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THE PACIFIC COAST.

A Scheme to Annex Lower Cal

ifornia Exposed.

Engineer! Find Many Surprises In

the Grand Canyon of the
Colorado.

Oregon itrawberrles are in the market,

A fine ledge of lithoirraphie tone ha
been discovered near City oree canyuu
near Bait Lake City.

The troopa are leaving Fort McDowell,

A. T.. which ia to be abandoned. They
go to Fort Lowell, near Tucaon.

The Mojavea at The Needleawant a
school in their midst. They object to
ending their children to fort Mojave,

The postofflce at Bethlehem, fjanta
Clara county, and Ban Bruno, San Mateo
county, Cal., nave been oruercu uiw
tinueu.

Chicago and Fairfield (Maui.) firms
captured the g and paper
contract advertised lor by the Washing
ton State authoritiei.

H. Hair's, formerly manager of the
fin Framiaeo Haverlv. has become

manager of the Tort land League Club,
and will rejuvenate the team.

Annie Plant of Los Angel, white
girl, was to have been married to a col-

ored waiter at Ban Bernardino, when the
parents ef the girl arrived in time to pre-

vent the ceremony.

The United States Circuit and District
Courts for Montana opeuod for the first
regular tenn last week at Helena. Judge
Sawyer of California occupied the seat of

honor on the bench.

RoVrt E. Stevens, a son of the former
'Consul-Genera- l at Victoria. B. C, lias
been pronounced insane at Taconia. The
ezcesaive use of chloral and opium has
caused bii mental collapse.

A Los Angeles dispatch savs it Is stated
Dositivelv that Governor Waterman has
reconsidered bin reeent determination
Dot to be a candidate for Governor and
will enter the race for the nomination.

The Sheriff of Pierce county, Wash.,
announces that be will prohibit public
slogging matches hereafter. The Superior
Court Judge at Tacoma promise to lend

his aid. The statutes make prize-fightin-g

a crime In Washington, punishable with
a heavy fine and imprisonment.

Soundings at the mouth of the Colum-

bia show the jetties have cut a clear
straight channel across the bar with a
depth of twenty-fiv- e and a half feet at
low water. Tins is aa deep a channel as
has ever been known from river to ocean,
and shows the beneficial etlects of the
jetty, which is to be run out over a mile
yet.

The warm weather has raised the wa-

ter in the Ban Joaquin and Sacramento
rivers so that the island levees in the Ban
Joaquin are now In greater danger than
at any previous time this year. No

breaks are reported on the island levees,
but there is one at the Nnglee mainland
tract, which will flood 8,000 acres-o- f

grain.

0. D. Baldwin, a well known real-estat- e

agent of ban Francisco, collected between
130,000 and 140,000 as a suUidy for com-

pleting the line on the overland railroad,
lie is working on a plan formulated by

the Dally Keport. The) subsidy repre-
sents a jKipular range from $100, to $500
each, the subsidy not to bo paid until the
Iwna-fid- e comiwting line actually reaches
the city.

At San Francisco the License Commit-
tee of Supervisors has decided to recom-
mend for adoption Ellert'a order provid-
ing for the inspection of gits fixtures
quarterly, and that a card warning per-

sons against blowing out gus light shall
be afiixod to each fixture. The penalty
for violation of the order has been re-

duced to from $'J0 to lli0 fine Instead of
fftO to 500 and Imprisonment from 5 to
30 Instead of 10 to 100 days.

A report come from Los Angeles of a
sensational character concerning the al-

leged discovery of plans bv which all the
authorities In Lower California were to

overthrown and the Republic of Lower
California declared. The scheme Is said
to be engineered by the Mexican Und
Colouitation Company, and a Ban Diego
millionaire is one of the leaders. The
date for the active movement of the fil-

ibustering conspirators was fixed for
August.

Engineers have lately found many sur-
prises in the Grand canyon of Colorado,
fcnitineer Stanton and party ran a line
across a natural bench of white marble
that extends (or nearly twenty miles and
is wide enough for a four track railroad.
lie save there is gold enough in the
placers to more thin pay (or building the
road from Denver to the Pacific, while in
the Gunnison reulon there Is more good
anthracite coal than there la In all Penn
sylvania.

W. R. Hearst, proprietor of the Ban
Franclaeo Examiner, has completed the
purchase of the proerty known as the
Nucleus building, situated on the south-
east corner of Third and Market streets
and constituting 10,000 square feet of
area. The exact purchase price is not
made public, but it exceeded ,r00,000. It
is contemplated to remove the structure
now occupying the site as soon ss exist
ing leases expire and erect a handsome
building, which will be occupied by the
Examiner

P. Piatt of the W. R. Strong Company,
who is President of the California fruit
Union, and Eugene Gregory of Gregory
Brothers company, a lurector ana
member oi we r.xecuuve isommiiioe.
have tendered their resignation! and
withdrawn from the union. They do not
believe that fruit can be extcusively dis-

tributed in the East if dealers areohligwl
to pay tribute to some fruit concern, such
Miner run union or any emmar romur
nation that might seek to control or reg

late the disposal of the produt t.

The Executive Committee of the Cali
fornia State Board of Trade met one day
last week. h e President Mill presiding.
The best method of securing for Califor-
nia a good representation at the World's
hair was uiseusseu. nr. Aims inirouucea
a resolution railing a convention of the
Boards of Trade sud other organiiatious,
and a long discussion followed. It was
decided that the Supervisor of every
county be requested to tend delegate
to a State cuuvention to consider the
proper means of having the State repre- -

entod at Ilia tair.

The second reading of the Irish agri-

cultural bill was agreed to without divi-
sion in the British House of Commons
amid prolonged lriah cheers. The Par-nelli-te

took advantage of the absence of
the Conservative, and they could not be
rallied in time.

EASTERN ITEMS.

Wealthy Dutch Farmers Migrat

ing: to California.

Old Virginia Opposed to John L.

Sullivan Fighting for Prizes

on Her Soil.

The postofflce appropriation bill carries
a tOUl OI I7I,NWJ,W.

The Atlantic and Pacific earned the
first week of May t08,28i; increase, 17,'

47ft.

Laree Quantities of railroad ties are be
ing shipited to the American market from

Grand Falls, . o.
The boodle Aldermen of Des Moines

are beginning to disgorge the money they
obtained Irau lulentiy.

Farmers claim that they are discrimi
rated agaiust in favor of cattlemen by
Indiun Territory official.

Edward Crawford, the New York bank
messenger who stole a large amount of
money, ha returned to tne ownera a a
compromise $.'l:',0l)J.

n circles in Brooklyn are
somewhat excited over the defalcation of
Patrick llines, who was high in the An
cieut Order of Hibernians.

The new pavinir going down In New
York Citv is so badly laid that the con
tractors are to be compelled to tear it up
and relay it in many pi ices.

Baltimore county farmers are much
exercised over the Baltimore city ordi
nance requiring them to take out a I t

license to sell produce in the city.

City Treasurer Peake of Kansas City
has lieen suspended from office, a short
age of Mween $17 000 and $20,000 hav
ing been discovered in bis account.

A large number of applications for
pensions are being received at Washing-
ton f oin the Southern States from sol

diers who served in the Mexican and
Creek Indian wars.

The Washington Critic has passed into
the control of Mesar. Btilaon Hutching,
John II Oberly and Richard Weight-me-

who will hereafter publish it as a
Democratic newspaper.

The trial of Becietarv of State Rice
and Public Printers Collier A Cleveland
at Denver upon a charge of conspiracy
to defraud the State is concluded, and
the jury after being out an hour returned
a verdict of not guilty.

The Nebraska Supreme Court directs
the Missouri Pacific Railroad Company
to permit the Farmers' Alliance to erect
a grain elevator adjacent to its line at
Elmwood, Neb., and to afford it emal
shipping facilities with the company's
own elevators.

Dr. Green, President of the Western
Union TeleirraDh Com nan v. appeared be
fore the House Committee on Postofflces
and PoHtroada, and was questioned re-

specting the proposed government tele-
graph bill advocab d by 1'oBtmaster-Uen-era- !

Wanatnaker.

The Supreme Court ha decided the
g suit of Samuel Noma vs.

James B. liaggin and Lloyd Tevis, in
volving the possession ot real estate val-

ued at nearly It.nOO.OOO. The doeision
of the Circuit Couit in favor of the de
fendants was sustained.

General Middleton, commander of the
military forces of Canada, is trying to
compromise with the government. He
was found guilty ot looting the furs ol a

d during the Kiel rebellion
Public opinion will force him to pay up
and also to resign his position.

Senator Hoar ha introduced a joint
resolution proposing an amendment to
the constitution providing that neither
the United States nor any State shall
pass any law authorizing the establish-
ment or maintenance of any lottery or
distribution of prizes by chance.

Postmaster Bperrv of New Haven,
Conn , is the originator of a plan to be
ntroduced at all ottlces

throughout the country. It consists of
having Oiled out at every house as a guide
to letter carriers a card giving the names
n full uf all persons residing there, in

cluding servants and guttata.

The Board of Directors of the World's
Fair adopted a resolution requesting
Governor Fife r to call a special session
of the legislature prior to July 1 to con
sider submitting to a popular vote at the
coming Novemlier election a proposition
to amend the State constitution so aa to
authorize Chicago to issue not exceeding
$5,000,0H) bonds In aid of the World's
fair, icutslation appropriation money
for a State exhibit and authorising the
use of any of the Chicago parks as a site
wa also mentioned.

Clarence F. Jewett, President of the
C. F. Jewett Publishing Company of
Boaton, has and a crooked
transaction in the matter of an over issue
ot stock in ths neighborhood of $75,000
has came to light. Dana Kates of Estea
& Ijurint, publishers, is Treasurer, and
owned 376 ahsreaof the company's stock.
It is reported that more than twice the
amount held by Jewett has lieen sold by
him to various parties in blocks ol ten or
twelve shares for Iron) $900 to sl.ltkl, and
the alleged victims asaert that it has
been his custom to make eut these sharea
as occasion rr quired, and that he signed
his own name and that of Estes thereto.

The announcement that Sullivan has
agroed to go to Virginia and fight Joe Mo
AulilTe in July and Jacks-r- in Ang.iat
has attracted the attention of thoolliclals
of that State. If an arrangement is made
with Sullivan and other fighters, it re-

mains to be seen whether they will I

permitted to do so. The unanimous sen-

timent of the authorities and people is
auainst it. Some of the best lawyers
claim a tatal defect in the act incorporat-
ing the Virginia Sporting Association is
it failure to cite the law which it claim
to have related. Under the present
law prixe-tightin-g Is punishable by im-

prisonment for not less than five years
and a fine ol $1,000. If Sullivan or any
other priie-fighte- go there to fight, they
are certain to be arrested aa soon as they
put foot on Virginia soil.

The American steamer Opaarnandam,
which has just arrived at New York
from Rotterdam, broawht thirty-fou- r

wealthy Dutch farmers, with horses and
servants, en route to California. The
immigrant came in first cabin and their
servants intermediate. The little colony
cam under the leadership ol H. Nygh,
President of the Holland Land Company,
who for the past several months baa been
traveling through the Netherlands lect-

uring on the advantages of California.
The emire party left on a special train
over the Baltimore and Ohio and the
Central Pacific, and will go direct on to
Merced, Cal., where the oltice of the com-pan- y

is located. The HoiiauJore. it ia

expei-ted-
, will found a town and name it

Rotterdam. 1 1 new settlers are mostly
in families, and without an exception are
more than a ell to do. They have already
bought and paid for land, and say they
will be followed by Urge delegation of
their countrymen.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Secretaries Helping: Bismarck to

Compile Reminiscences.

The German Artillery to be Armed

With Bronze Cannons-H- err

Goercke Sentenced.

The French General Hautjiole is dead

Drought i causing great dintresi in
Cuba.

The Roiilatigistfl are preparing to form

a new party.

Eyraud, the ' strangler, attemn'ed sui
clde twice after his capture at Havana.

The French military operations in Da

homey have been temjiorarily suspended.

Empenr William will go to Olteram- -

roergau lo witness the ' rassion nay.
Considerable repairs are alut to be

undertaken for the cupola of St. Peter',
Rome.

Great Britain ia talking about addi
tional auhsidies for her South American
toamshlp lines.

The rumors of the serious illness of
Queen Victoria are officially denied. She
has a slight cold.

It I suid that King Leopold is negotiat
ing for the rale of a slice of the Congo
State to Germany.

Colonel William F. Cody (Buffalo Bill)
has purchased a house in Naples once
owned by King Bomba.

Bismarck savs the discontent of capi
talists is much more dangerous than the
discontent of workmen.

Since the lieginning of the outbreaks
among the strikers in the Pilsen district
in Bohemia twelve men have been killed.

French scientist have analyzed a quart
of water taken from a typhoid-infecte-

district and found 15,000,000 to 20,000,000
typhoid germs therein.

Bismarck ha already two secretaries
helping him to prepare his "reminis
cences. One ol them is me assistant
doctor of Schweninger.

Herr Goercke. a n Socialist
agitator, baa (tern sentenced to fifteen
mouths imprisonment at Berlin for for
gery and embezzlement.

Prince Hutzfeldt claims that Lalmuch- -

ero libeled him in Truth in referring to
i. - ii rins gamming aim niner auegeu vices.

has apologized.

The telegraph line connectingTonquin
and China by way of Yunnan, the capi-

tal of the province of the same name,
ha been op.-ne- d for buaines.

The Buduet Committee of the German
Reichstag has approved credits amount-
ing to t.rii0,H)0 marks on account of
German operations in East Africa.

The Japanese. Government has taken
up the niattvr of public telephone serv-

ice, and propofes to bring it into uni-

versal use throughout the country.

A Chinese bank is to be started at
Shanghai with branches in all jurtsof the
country. An American bank is said to
be cbiotly interested in the scheme.

Minister Held has brought before the
foreign olllce the case of an American
lawyer who was severely clubbed by the
police in the Place Madeleine May f.

The Brazilian Government has decreed
that patents of nobility shall be abol-
ished, v itb all orders of knighthood ex
cept one or two of a religious character.

A new megaphone has been placed on
the market in England, bv which the
human voice can be so magnified that it
may be heard at a distance of several
miles.

Another riotous demonstration againBt

the government has occurred at Puerto
Alegre, Argentine Republic. Twenty- -

six soldiers vvtre slum and lorty-ou- e

wounded.

The German artillery by an imperial
order is to bea'ined with bronze cannons,
which a-- e to le manufactured from the
bronze guns taken from the French dur-
ing the last war.

The government has introduced a bill
In the Hungarian Diet providing that
workmen shail perform no labor on Sun--

Jay, but shall have continuous rest lor
twenty-fou- r hours.

The dtcline of drinking ia again at-

tested by the declaration m the London
Telegraph that for one club fifty years
ago ixmdou now has ten, yet the drink-
ing within them hasstAadily diminished.

It is proposed to levy a duty of 10 per
cent, upon all merchandise imported into
the Congo Free State, the proceeds to be
used in recuperating the private fortune
of King taopold of Belgium.

A faahlonable viritiag card in Berlin is
an African importation. It ia a leaf of
silver ponlttr, which keeps its color when
dried and an be easilv written upon. It
delights fashionable Berlin under the
ii uue of "Emin Pasha' visiting card"

Dispatches from Acheen say the Dutch
have lost three killed and fourteen
wounded in a futile attempt to recover
the position from which they had been
driven by the natives. The latter lost
fourteen killed.

The Highland crofters on the islands
ot Mull and lona have gained a victory
over their landlord, tho Duke of Argyll,
the Land Court having reduced their
rents about S3 per cent, and wiped out
two-thir- of the arrears.

The Indications now are that ia a very
few years the island of Iceland will be
depopulated. Her emigration has been
constantly increasing, and it is estimated
that at least 'JO.oMO people, or one-thir- d

of the population, will leave this jer.
Henry Ta'e. sugar refiner of Ixmdon

and Liverpool, whose tienofaction have
been most niuniflceut, ha announced his
intention of giving 5,000 to London and
a similar sum to Liverpool toward pro-

motion in tltos cities of home nursing
of si k poor.

A sensation bos been created in Eng-
land by ttie discovery that an active slave
trade is now g carried on in Madras,
India, under the eyes of the government.
It app-ar- s that in that BritiHtrovinc
a t rattle in girls ha len carried on aa
outrageously as in Constantinople and
with just about the same amount of sr.
ereoy. It is said that high English off-

icials are implicated in th nefarious,
trade.

An league is announce
a forming in England, the Earl of Ab- -

dern to I the first President 1 he qw"'
id..!-- . i : l i.iDca-IOn- s i..r mmwiii if m y j

agreemept for the annual HI iiiriu.H...7
shilling and the sinning ol a pint. tO

abstain from betting.

PAUMTATIOX THE ART.

i

Person alio a.ifler f occasion U

palpitation of the heart i en unaware
that they are victims cart disease j

and are liable to d warning,
Tliey should banish this artnin svmp- -

torn and cure tiie disci h by nsinir la.
Flint' Rshipy. Mac, lrug Co., S. Y.

PORTLAND MARKET.

Country order are giving satisfaction
to all wholesale merchants, and collections
are well wet, but In many of th retail
traces the effect of the strike are begin
nlns to ba raiher keenly felt. A soon as
It Is ended there will be nothing to com

plala of.
AORICCLTUBaL WPMKINTS.

Breaking Plow 3M
Broadcast Seeder
Binding Twine lOperctdl ie
M n ntt WIm " " IMC
Grain Drills...'.'.' "0 80

Gang Plow IU01I
uaDorne e Mowers jurctoi

" I tea pen "
" Combined Mowers and

Reaper. .. .20 ffotdls
" "Droppers...

Ciu.l.rpamaulf.hlniilner
H&rTeater. tt ct dls 180

Rillrna( Rurrawa. Iron whiels.
Moaen

Railroad Barrows, wood wheels,
$1 dozen 85

Road Plow 30336
Holl.4 Ktml Rrraiwra YUl
Steel Disk Harrow. NXMW

Spring Wagon 126(3170

Sulky Mow. ." 7V4
Walking Hlowi tK?a
Wagon, all make 110100

BAG.
Rurlana. 40 In 7
Burlaps, 48 in 74

Burlap, 60 in l'i
Gunnies. Z8.40 16

Potato Bags, net cash Kir 61

wool. 4 lb. " w
Wool, 84 lb, " 36
H'hMt Sarka. srjot net cash 7;

Wheat Sacks, extra, second-han- ... W

oorrsn.

Guatemala, 4f lb 23 (S2H4

Java, ft lb .25 27
Mocha, tb lb ...28 totfl
No.lCoataRIca.tflb ...22 ta
Rio, f Rj .. 22 024
Salvador, lb ...21i22J
rfaalj.ff In hAJM

Arbuckle's Ariosa, fib. 261264
Closaet ft D.'s Columbia I lb pr ibitw
( ostaRtc ISO Wta
Guatemala. 25K"28
Koasted Java 80 Otaa
Roatted Mocha 83 il

DAIBT rBODUCK
RtlflitF
Oregon fancy creamery' 25
Choice dairr 20

Common 8fa)10

Pickled, California 120
EsHtern fancy eroamerr
California fresh roll 18($21
(TTlAAUA

New California Iltwia
Ore iron skims and old u (Sit
Swiss Ibeese. domeauo 10 (Bio
Young America, Or. 1

Oregon, tfdo 1?15
Eastern, f do urn

I1CKD.

Bran, 1 ton... 17 OOSlfl 01

Hay, ton, tale 18 00jr20 50

Ground Barley, 4 ton. 3100
Mill l nop, f ton n 00(3125 00

OUCake Meal, tf ton 27 50(080 00

Shorts, t ton 19 00 420 00

FLOUR

Portland patent roller. If bbL 8 75
Malem patent roller 8 75
1 My ton patent roller o o
Caacadia patent roller 65

Country brands. 8 5U

McMlnuville. 8 75
Superfine 8 50

White Lily 8 70
Graham 8 25
Rye floor 60

frrsb FBurrs.
Applea 1 50S2 00

llananas, If hunch 50(c4 '0
Lemons, California, box 8 754 Oil

Iiiioiih. bicllv. W box. new HI
Limes, t cwt 1 511

Oranges. Riverside 4 00
Oranues. Seedless 4 60?4 7
Oranees, Navels 5 2
Oranges, Malta blool 5 10
KlrawherJlea, v a 8

SRATN.

Barley, whole, fcti 80 00

Corn, If 100 n 1 60
Oata. sood. If bushel 6B A 51
Rye, r 100 lbs, nominal 1 u l 22
Wheat, Valley. If 1(0 lbs 1 1 (8)1 22
Wheat, Eastern Oregon 1 II 1 17ft

POULTRY.

Chickens, large young. If dex 4 25$4 50
Chickens, broilers 4 50 6 flu

t hlckens, old 4 25 00
Ducks, dot 7 00(9 8 60
Geese, young, (f dos I 00-r- f 0 00
Turkeys, young, if lb 18
Urouse and Pheasants.

SALT.
Coarse - Fine
2iw lb bags, f ton 17 00
lUO-l- b batf. t ton 17 00
Ground Rock, 50-l- b bags, t ton 12 50

SHUN.
Grasa Seeds
Timothy 64$ 6f
Orchard Great 11 igilit
Red Top : 64(3 8
Itlue urass ia wit
English RyeOrass. 7 0
Italian Rye Grass. W U1
Australian kye Grasa. 7 9
Meaqulte 7 10
Millet 6(3 6
Hungarian Millet 6 a 6
Mixed Lawn Grass 12(isl5

Clover Seed- s-
Red Clover 104(8114

wnite Clover ia (n
Alsyke Clover 15 17

Alfalfa 10 Gil
Miscellaneous-Can- ary

44 8
Flax 44(4 8
Hemp 6 ( 64
Rape, California 8i) 44

LCUBEB ROUOO AND DRISSSD,

Rough PrM.10 00
Edged.... 12 00
T. & O. sheathing 18 00
No. t flooring 18 00
No. ceiling 18 08
No. i rustle 18 00
Clear rouk'h 80 00
Clear P. 4S. 22 80
No. 1 flooring 28 50
ISO. 1 celling 88 60
No. 1 rustle. 22 5)1

Stepping 25 00

TKOETABLBS (mSH).
Asparagua, f ft. '.

Means. 10
Cabhage, If lb 2jres
Cauliflower, tfdo. 1 40&1 50
Carrots, If ik 1 00
Carrots, youpg, t do . . . 15
Celery, tf do4 90 I no
Cucumbers, If do "3
Green Pear 6

fdot 20
Onions 100 lbs, 8 00
Potato 9 100 tba. 125
Potato, aweeta. If lb. .. .

KadOJea, do 15
Rhurirb. S
.ptujch
Tulips, per ak i'73

WOOL.
Intern Oregon
According to shrinkage. . ... .10(918

rValle- y-
fprngcllp. ... 119Imnqua ... 1822
Umpqua, lamb and fall .. .10(114

""4 i m, vnw werooieoiPari," foramitted roicide recently in
. . T" . . . . - a

Krrr. i wrniT years aro n nail a mair.
-,t - ,V. I.. J . It.""" nuf iu iw i aoaagc nea mnce,

and cut for th swells of the Hay. He
gave loo much credit and became bank-
rupt. ,

The new Russian annv rifl nf am.tl
caliber is two and a half pound lighter
thin th old on. Th soldier can rarrv
therefore, so much mor "eight in am-- ut

monition. Th sishtin ia far nim m.
rect and th ran ire ia 60otrmnt f.nK.r
Moreover, twty shot aa be fired par
minnte.

THE PRINCE OF ANIMALS.

Th Mors III Kntll.h rWrj anil In III Kit

gllsh Drama.
In English poetry we first meet witt

the horse in Chaucer's verse. In "Tro

ilu and Cresslda" be figures tinder tbi
name of Rayard; and we hear the clat
ter of hoofs and the jingle of hrldlt
bells In the prologue to "The Canter
bury Talea" Pasalng on to the Eli

abethan writer, we come upon somi

picturesque sketches in Spensor'i
"Faerie Queen." As, for instance
when tho Red Cross Knight prlcki
across the plain:
Ills anirry steed doth chide h fomnluK hit
As mucti disdaining to the curb to ylel'l.
And there are some spirited alius ons it
more than one of the elder dramatists,
from Beaumont and Fletcher to Fori)

and Shirley, which I have no space U

quote or particularize. Shakeapeare,
however, Is the only one whoapproachoi
the subject with exact and sympathetic
knowledge. I will not go Into tho hack-

neyed passage of "Venus and Adon.s,"
whore the point of a porfect animal an
insisted upon with the accuracy of as
expert and the felicity of a great poet.

But I shall ask leave to refresh ths
reader's recollection of a certain scent
in "Henry the Fifth, "where the Dauphin
enthusiastically recites the fine quali-

ties of his "prince of palfreys." Non

but a man who knew and lovod th(
borse could have penned this fervent
message: "I will not change my horse,'
says the Dauphin, "with any that treadi
but In four pastern. Ca hal He boundt
from the earth as if his entrails wore

hairs; le cheval volant, the 1'ogasus,

oher les narines de foul When I be-

stride blm I soar, I am a hawk; he troU
the air; the earth sings when he touchei
It; the basost born of bis hoof is more

musical than the pipe of Hermes.
It is a beast for Perseus; be il

pure air and fire. The man
hath no wit that can not, from the rising
of the lark to the lodging of the lamb,
vary deserved praiao on my palfrey."
Like the Neapo itan Prince in the
"Merchantof Venice," "he doth nothing
but talk of his borse."

In "Troilus and Cresslda" occurs an
allusion to one of Hector's steeds:
"Now he fights on Galathe, his horse."
Sir Andrew Aguechook, in "Twelfth
Night," reveals to us that he owns s

gray borse named Capulet And Lafou,

in "All's Well That Ends Well." speaks
of his bay, CurtaL The name of s

steed Is nowhore given, nor any
description of him, though one could

have wished for information respecting
the much-endurin- g animal which bore
that "mountain of flesh!" Was he a
cart-borne- ? All the Year Round.

GOING TO BE GREAT.

How Jay (iould Wipes Away the l'rrjudlca
nf Ills Fellow Citizens.

When Juy Gould goes to a new town
he generally wipes away the prejudice
that has existed against him. The fol
lowing are a few extracts, taken from
weekly newspapers along the line of
the "New Cut" railway :

Zigvillo Demjcrat: "Jay Gould, the
great railroad magnate, who was in our
city lu-t- t Monday, is much impressed
with our commercial importance. He
looked over the ground and la about de'
elded that he will locate his new rail'
road shops' here. This will be the mak
ing of Zlgvllle."

Hopkins Observer (fifteen miles
furthor down the road): "Our flourish
Ing city was honored last Tuesday with
a visit from the great Jay Gould. We
are aware what a strong prejudice exists
in the minds of many of "ur people
against tills wondorf nl man, and. wa
confess that hitherto we have shared
the prejudice, but wo now have a chance,
one and all of us, to join our interests
with his. He looked our city over
thoroughly and contemplates locating
bis new railroad shops at this place.
This will make Hopkins tho most 1m

portant city on the road.
Mitchell Recorder (ten miles still

farther down): "Ourpeoplo wore greatly
surprised last Wednesday to receive a
visit from the d Jay
Gould. He was cordially received bv
our worthy mayor and a large number
ot our leading citizens. We are now
pleased to toll our people a pleasant
piece of news In eonnoctlon with Mr.
O.'s visit Having of lato hoard so
much of Mitchell no thanks to our
merchants that do not advertise he has
decided to locate the shops of his entire
system of railways in our city. This
will give Mitchell a boom that will be
chronicled by all the great newspapers
of the country. Whon we started the
Recorder eight months ago we were
strongly opposed by a certain moss-bac- k

element, but we paid no attention to
opposition, having como here to stay.
now our efforts aro being crowned with
a success far greater than we could have
hoped for. The eye of the entire coun
try is turning Itself toward Mitchell and
the Recorder has cause to congratulate
ttselr.' Arkansaw Traveler.

NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY.
Cnlque and Artlslle KltecU Produced Ily the

Mum American Avesiffns.
A irlft that will ha annrnHiUna la

goM scarf holder representing a lawa
tennis racquet Doming a sliver DalL

A slmnle but verv attrantlva In not
a small gold horseshoe nail, slightly
bent and set with emeralds and dia
monds.

A lanre brilliant set in the eon tar nf
black onvx ace of snadns shows a mwl
advantage when mounted as a scarf pin..... . . .ra useiui ana ornamental present lor a
lady Is a small satin-flnishn- d all pnpnw
the top of which opens and discloses a
chased thimble of the sarao metal In a
bed or putted silk.

A locket ol dull fold
erosa Is apparently the work of Italian
artl fleers. The fron t of the ornamnnt la
beveled glass, through which can be
seen a band-painte- d miniature on Ivory.

Triangular bonbon boxes of all I'd. nn
the top ot which a wishbone ia repre-
sented in bold relief, constitutes the
favor which will be nnntju! in ,

fnests of a New York hostess in a few
wee as.

A white fold arrow over fnnr tnna
In length, profusely studded with dia-
monds of various sixes and representing
as Diercinff a lanre aannhlra In a ,

shaped mounting, is an expensive but
Deauwui tace pin.

The demand for elaborate ailvorlmn
buckles this season promises to equal, it
not to exceed, that of last year, and de-
signer are kept busy in inventing
nuTHUM, uno ok me most recent rep-
resents a wreath of wild mua .i..nately arranged with enameled violet.

Unique and artistic effects are pro-
duce by a bracelet formed of four rich
colored gold makes, apparently engaged
in battle. The heada of th. r.n.nu
contain, one a diamond, one a sapphire,

ne ruby and the other an emerald. Th
ornament was manufactured at the sug-
gestion of a Nsw Tortr belle. -J-eweler'
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THE RING IN HISTORY.

rnslnaa or Wearlna the (tnldea Cir-

clet 1 ot Uraat Anllqully.

We read of Pharaoh investing Joseph

with a ring after he had msde him

tiler over Egypt; we road of the men

Mid womsn of Israel contributing their
(ar-rin- part, no doubt, of the Egyp-

tian spoil-- to the making t ' th golden

:alf. In all times the ring soems to
iave been a symbol of dignity and au-

thority.
In the early days of the Roman Re-

public Ambassadors wore golden rings

is part of their official dress. Later on

svery free Roman wore one as a right,

tlthough some who affeotod the sim-

plicity of olden times wore Iron rings.
i i. m ,l..o tlin luxurious,Draure.. - ;- - rRomans oaaea tnoir nngunt wihi nB, i - - "--j rnceiv,,

more exquisite dandles even H "'" ttrs. One epistle fr
rolngsofar as to have different ring. a country asked her to send to lh,2 ' " 'ompl..to collection ofwlnfr and summer wear. luila.

The Lacedtemonlans, as became thelrHKe ;''! Another America r
nggod simplicity, wore ring, of iron. A"'"" U forward o8 of

tat mentions gold and Iron rlngf --- .

in Haul and Britain for money A wealthy of Osaka. Jan.
. thing customary

.
among ancient

i
pe

J
plos, and practiced even in owoaen an
Norway down to tne tweuui vcutury,
t Is now among some oi tne triDes
Africa.

In days when writing was a rare
iompllshmont a seal or signet ring
t necessity to the King and nobles,
mch rings were novor parted with,
iemporarlly, save to persons ln j

mnllclt confidence was placed,

These rings would pass from fatnto
ion for irenuratlons. and were, li.t
;hn sign manual of the head fhe
bouse. In "All's Well That Ms
Well" Shakespeare makes such ing

ihe principal turnlug-poln- t in VWl:

trliiR the County wears
Hist downsrurd liath suoeeeded In IJouse
Croui son to son, some lour or uve
iloce the first fuuiur wore It.

We must supposo that old Jn Fal-tta- ff

made some pretensions tupntle
tncestry in that scone at thojloar's
Head." whore bo complains offavlng,

iw.nn rnhlied during his vinous P be--

hind the arras.
'.'.Shall I n. t take mine easal wine

'nii. but I shall have my pockoilcked?

I have lost a seal ring of ul grand- -

fnthnr'a worth forty marks."
At which old Dame QuicklJ-marki- :

"I havo heard the Prince U him, 1

tnow not how oft, that thafing ws
jopper." I '

All tho old romancers and amatls,i

save allusions to the oustomof wear
Inff and irlvlnt rlncs. Wlm lovea
oarted thev mado an lnteihange ol

rings. At a betrothal ring were the
tign and evidence of troth pght, All

'.he ear Round.

HEALTH AND HYSTERIA.

Haw to Treat Tenons ARtlrttd With Nat
ons Deranareinenf. I

The supposed cause of byaterla IneJ
hardly mention, there beiig none tlft

would appeal to or be understood by Is

lay reader. One fact, however, desert
notice namoly, that we seldom find

ailment among those who work oubf
doors. In a great measure hysteria' a

disease of polite society. It Is sometles
found among men and here the caei
are loss obscuro over work, night vfk,

blgh living and fast life with too Jtlei

sleep, may Induce hysteria ln malobut
It then usually goes by the name of arv-ou- s

debility. f

Now, as to the treatment The biter-le-

patient generally expects ai de-

sires a great deal of sympathy, aniome
medical men recommend that tfe b

withhold entirely. As I have aoady
hinted, I deem this somewhat Orsh.
Let the medical man do as ho fanes,
however and most certainly thPhysl-cia- n

should be consulted and has not
always with the patient, but her ends
and rolatlves are. Let the n be
guilty of want of fooling. They It do
their utmost to cheor and rouf the
patient without actually turig a
deaf ear to all her coiflain-ing- s.

Besides, ln doing sohere
would be the danger of overlook some
real complaint It is probably Ike the
old fablo of the shepherd and le wolf.
Never mind, we must look ou'for the
wolf just the same. But how re we to
distinguish between a real or Iflamma-tor- y

pain, and that which is tnrely hys-

terical? We have that good Hie fairy
yclept the clinical thormomotr, and no
house should be without one. j

As to the treatment durln a fit or
paroxysm of hysteria, the diss is, of
course, to be loosened, the piient kept
as quiet as possible, and tl windows
open. Smelling-salt- s will sually do
the rest or a dash ot cold war.

As already stated, in evcy case" of
hysteria the family physiolaishould be
consulted and obeyed. But t is a con
solatlon for those who can nt easily got
medical assistance to knowtbat drugs
are not always essential i few drops
of the dlalysed Iran say ,en may be
given thrice dally ln water,tftor meals,
as this form of Iron does nc constipate;
It there be no paleness of ountenance,
even this will hardly be ntded. Aperi
ents may be necessary, bu they must
be mild. Cassell's FamllyMagazlne.

P R INCE BISMtftC K.

Hli Capability of Maaterlnf His Appetlti
and I'aMlona,

Bismarck's resignation has called up
a host of reminiscences or the stalwart
old Chancellor. A good share of them
refer to his enormous capacity for eat-
ing, drinking and smoklig, but the nar-
rators of the anecdotes lave omitted to
note the fact that Blstiarck, while a
master of diplomacy ani a man who
held all of his associates, from the Em-
peror down, with a rigid hand, should
be accredited with another achievement
He has shown his ability to master him-
self and all of his appetites and passions
absolutely. For sixty-fiv- e years he ate,
smoked and drank more in all probabil-
ity than any other single man in the
world. Six quarts of Rhine wine In the
course of an afternoon when Europoan
complications were exciting, left the
Chancellor with quite a sturdy thirst
when dinner time arrived. Y'et o the
prescription of his doctor and in order
to reduce his weight he bad grown
dangerously stout he deliberately shut
off on all liquids, ceased eatiig vege-
tables, and kept himself on a iet that
would have tried the temper, pluck and
will of the most enthusiasts of ama-
teur athletes until he had reduced his
bulk nearly seventy poundi It is re
lated that in a similar wsy he ceased
smoking at an hour's notice so as to
make an accurate test of the effect that
smoking had upon his serves. One of
his physicians told him that a tremu-lousne- ss

of the hand, of which he com-
plained, was the result of hi inordinate
use of tobacco. He thereupon broke off
a life-lon- g habit with as much ease as
tnough bis love for smoking was a mere
caprice. At the end of six months ha
found that his hand still shook. Than
he took up smoklhg again and has kept
at it ever since. Brooklyn Eagle.

ORfcIGN 60SSIP.

--Tl"pal nitthlea, alU,h
bstnty horses In Pin, X.,, in cut down to eight hors. ..
InstcM dozen earrla-re- ,

they

Ja recent ball in U...1)n
trliht was arranged fa. vary ln
b,.l alternately red, blue, .,,. '!
1,. The ladles didn't lib. i, . .

nil In alternation the erTwinr
,.,iiios. ' ""'f

t the Palais RoyulTlicaterL f -
have had to the name f
play from I.es Moullnnrl t t '

llnard, hemtiie a country JuHti J
peace by the name of Moulin.!?

sidered himself injured bv tl..i
'his nun le.-

Marmorit. ..f lti

who is the owner of a rich copper min
kiialu, .wi. lit...........a 1.1 ...n ci. .a.uor,,lln. peculiar mM,
ner tho two bundled and Hlxtioth n.
versary of tho mlno coming Into th,'

possession of bis family. On thatoiy..
lion each of bis .WO or more employ
received as a momeiilo of the octa.,,
a swallow-tal- l coat

The EifTol tower was recently struck
iiy lightning, and many
Tories wero circulated in referin.-- tu
.he occurrence, Somu report sHkeo(
the lightning rod having been molUxl
Into a hall, others of a shower of niolu-- ,

irou dropping on the hvstnnilnrs, t
again, others had wonderful tales (

sheet lightning and electrlo shocks,

In Tiflls, Russia, a club of la
families, hired a doctor for S0 i yoir,
who agreed lo visit tho families regu.

larly and give khum advice as to bo

to keep healthy, to tend them if sick,

ind, besides, to give the club occasion,!
hort lecture upon hygiene anl phjii-dogy- .

Each family pays llfty ceon

per month for this service, and twentj.
dve poor families are admitted free.

Similar arrangomonts havo been made

wfth tho druggist
Ten Englishmen of rpnrtlnj biro)

recently had a steeplechase by moo-

nlight over the Thorpe lliil Mcadoiri,

near Melton Mowbray. They turnod

5ii t in night shirts, according to the
rule ot such contests, and rota

)ver a course w?ilch was indicate! by

lamps. A hundred carriages held the

ipectators of tho event Half of th

drew out before the end, but flu
rodo it out, and. Lieutenant Murnaby, o(

the Royal Horse Guards, came li
thead, with Count Zborowskl a good

tecond.

. "During his visit to Norway the

German Emperor made himself rer;
popular," says London Truth, "and the

.nhahltants of the towns and village

which he visited were everywhere d-

elighted with him, and warmly praW
ois pleasant and simple manners. He

alone in a carriole when on bit

:ountry excursions, and was so muck

pleased with the conveyance that he

purchased one, and also bought a lofud- -

len boat for isc on the lakes at

In France during 1S8I1, as shown bj

the official figures just published, the

inmarried represented fifty-tw- o per

:ent of the entire population. Celibacy

jontinues under the republic as under

,he empire tho strongest factor in the

arogressive diminution of the popuhv

;ion, traceable also to intense selflsh-les- s

and penuriousnoss. Schemes U

lax the unmarried hava been diecuwJ

iy French legislators slnco the put
evolution of 1798, with the rcsultini

idmission that such taxation would ht

mpotent as a stimulus to marriage. '

GRANDMA'S GLASSES.

How Little Freddie Obtained Inrorai.
tinn on Several PolnU.

"Freddy, have you seen my spe-

ctacles?"
"Your d gls9os, Urn-mo?- "

"Yes."
"What you wear on your nose and set

through?"
"Yes; where are they?"
"The glasses that Grampa gave you?

"Yes."
"For a Christmas present?"
"Yes; tell me where they are."
"Are they the glasses that you red

;he Bible with. Gramma?"
"Oh. yes! I'm getting Impatient,

Fnnldv. (ret them for me."
"Glassos that you read about DvW

ind Gorliah with, and the throe children

n the fiery furnace?"
"Yes; the same glasses. Tell '

where thoy are, and quit asking so mnj

uestlons."
"Do you want to read with them no.

3ramma?"
"No: 1 want to sew."
"What are you going to sew, Grw

na?"
"I want to hem a few handkerchiefi.

"For me?"
"No: for Grandpa. Where are tbo

rlasses. vou little torment?"
"You can't sew with the glasses, car

fou, Gramma?
"Of course I can. I can't sew wltnot

"I thought you sewod with a ssaus

nachlne, Uramma. ..
"O, you aggravating bfjf Loo rl

it me! Now tell me wherl those glass"

ire." '
"Dunno."
"Haven't you seen them lately
"Nome." Wm. H gwluoy. In P"cl

A BIBLICAL REFERENCE.

fttandard Time Annllrd With Far
Than Modern Facility.

Standard time, it seems, is not "'I

thinir. In thn iwontloth eharter of

Kings It was app.led with far more tb'

mode n facility and variety, uew
who was a contemporary of HomeR

aide unto oeatn, and was aaviw-
-

Prophet Isaiah to put his house in

being thus admonished Be"
turned his face to tle wall and

then prayed for recovery. SB ,, (
ward he was assured by the propt:,
the prayer had been beard and tba

teen years would be added to M
Ilezekiah asked for a sign that h'0
thus happily be healed. Is1"
swered that the shsdow on the so"

should be moved forward or bc ,

ten degrees as the desired siim-th- e

sacred history continues thus
"10. And Hexeklah answered:

a light thing for the shadow to t
ten degrees; nay, but let the sbado"

turn backward ten degrees.'
"1L And Isaiah the prophetcriwi"

the Lord: andhebreught the
degrees backward, by which it B r"
uown in me aiai oi A Da. ,

Thus the first known mentios
un dial is coupled with a more

problem in time-keepin- g tba
git ting the public. -J-ewelers' "


